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TM HE advantages of Commner-
*4 T cial Union wvhicli wvould

obliterate the custom lines between thie
Maratimne Provinces and tise New En--
]and States; between Ontario and Newv
York; between t'le Nortliwestern States
and Ontario, via. tise Sault; between tise
Caniad ian N orthwvest: States and .between
B3ritish Columnbia and the Amierican
Paciflc Coast, mnust bc apparent to ever y
oiîe. The unworked mines, large forests,
vast stretches of untilled wvheat lands and
large areas of fine grazing lands, will offer
great inducenients for investments of
American capital. The result of that in-
vestiiient wvould be beneficial to, Canada,
and uintold wvealtli to, the capitalist The
idea that commercial union wvil! be follow-
ez¶ by annexation is entertained by some
people on both sides of tise line, but it is
noticed that tiiose who, are deÈirous of

commercial union do not, iii the least,
swerve fromn thieir loyaity to the Queeni.
l'ise Canadians are too well satisfled to
wjshi for- annexation, and wvlien wve liad a
liinited reciprocity treaty witls tIse States
onice before, no one thouglit of annexa-
tion, altlsongli great satisfaction * v as feit
witli thse result. 'l'lie lines separating
Canada and tIse Uniited States are flot
natuari barriers, as the clisnate and pro-
ducts on eitlier side are thse same. Wlsy
thlen should we be afraid of our neiglibors
and treat tlsem as strangers? No dîfficul-
ty should be felt iii making a tariff policy
wvhiclî would be acceptable to both couii-
tries, and settling an equitable arrange-
ment, wvhereby justice iii the- matter of
revenue wvould be obtained, for ail the
parties conceiried. An increasing friend-
liiiess in tise relations between the count-
ries would be the outcome of commercial
union and the wvelfare of hotu peoples
'vould be promnoted.

Y OU are flot surely tliinking
of low you feel about study-

ing, girls! It is nlot a tlsing that caxi be
tlsrowvn aside or taken Up at our pleasure.
\Ve shouid be in earnest about our wvorkc.
We leave home to, attend more perfectly
to our education, and become conversant
withi thse topics of the times. We cannot
afford in these days to lose one moment,
for in that time a newv invention, or the
ideas of an enfliglitened mind lias lessened
the toil, or revo11tiODizý- the minds of
hundreds. We mnust, if wve wishi to be of
aiiy use or to einjoy ourselves, keep Up
witls tIse times. Wve may run ahead, but
neyer lag beinid.

On!y to-day have we hieard of tIse
deatîs of twvo of our miost noted female
wvriters. The loss of Mrs. Craik,. (Dinah
Maria Mulock,) the authsoress, will be felt
and sincerely lamented by ail who have
read ber works. The poem "A Stream's
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